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i'UE WrJESLY UNION Ajfa) lEUlfi IsSrie
" year in advance. 2 .wtMrthe year J2 00;it tteead,

ptneopyfw neyesr. piabs cCaubscribsrs wiD fee re--
cived fer six rctr.'.hs st the fcrggolsg-rito- .

- fca.TKI'WBEiniV ia'pobfishtevery Tuesday- - ftuftaty
and Scturday. at f5 pir,guaaia ia advance; if oupaia
advance.

.DAILY is published aCEicht DoIIants ,- - .

tST TllOgSLjTi, ALL, CASESTO ACCOMTAN

Bemittancesof subscriptions maT lAiae bttaS aA-O-

" " ' T
risk- -'

'' js5ftffflbew:iitcutc.f the State nnjess the ord Is ftc--
ecrnpaaiod with the cash. '."""

,'.r Urcai SireetT'Coraer Beaver. Hrsr-Yor-k.

Ofer 'or i&ii! the ftMowing 'Eeavy Cotton Fabricr.
C0TrOH SAIL DUCS 22"5nch. all

JLN liamliers. hard aaisofi, also nil the vario'oi Widtti of

ery variety tno.vn tn tha trad?, arid oerat the'Jbwesl
rates. . ' ...- -.

UitlTEa STATES PHOT DDOKr-'00fn7,-

j.lount'Verooa Extra. A t'nil aJiortmaflt of thU superior

WILIIHATmC COTIOKDUCK-- ie, i8;120 asa S3
tech. allnumbera, bardnnd soft. ThU fabric was awarded
tbo highest Prciaininot the London World's' Fair, also at
our Qn -

Cljrp AKD3EAB HABKDUCK Plaia nVt twiiifd,
or- -

tcls for lisnJt EiUs, tests, utvsiasa. ic: a&o. Mount Ye-r-
Bon TwjiWd Rurons. Howard Havens, Pionpsr and I'iicenii
Kills; Lijot Written Rarecs; pWn-StpZ- iocb; lUarr, do.
do. .

CuTTOirSAIIKT WxHE A. full assortment.
TASPAHLIKS. HAMMOCKS. STUFFS. Sit.

HpAPSJLTHjO to Vi lucn, aaad -- ery- hear,- -

esprawij-or,aper(K-
-

CAE COYEHIKG CcMca Canr5sa,itU-ffi4tBViroia- 0

to ISO inilies. ac-- J al! itonters. made eipressly for corerr
'ASveA roolia? railroad cars is perfectijr and perannentljr
T7tter-tfroo- f. sod raohi tndunnz thiaithear ifcelt

ZirAKELIXHG CiJTVASS SO, 8S, 40, 45 and 60 inch
plain and J untied.

rBAGS AND ,B AGGUja J i erery descript!(jn-'Sii- a.

U33 Haga, tvovcaV.-uole- , ali m, ia bales if.lOv,0U and.
30; coijibi 45S.treajdh, iiiilitjtsaii,cheapftes3, for groin

tnd mciV.aro.5suiYascd. j.

"tlio, Backing. 43 sachCanress, 8.,thrcad:
Wtrp end FilUny, hoary twiited, da.,da, 20,2 Q, ond
44 itch- - -

."WOOL SACKS Serea hcieeliKica, a aeasddesira-tiiejjg.fcbjahrtyd- --

-- r ..v- ?- '

tkutii is Aft rrtLFiiEVAH,.
flXJl'ClJKOif? 'gEIKEEATED drKTHETT,

I3'?nost ciTuctj' jgmeijj fur PiJea.Xora' or Caked
Eraiscs, &e-- , lov'MUbx. This medi-

cine U T 'pared with" Kre- -t care, cud never fails to givore-i;- f
vrheo properlj administered. Kemsmber
ItCcrcs Piles speeddT
It Ceres Seres or. Cakrd B resit innedjatciy
It Cnres Cats, Bruises or Sores on man or horse.

Tbeaiiiictod are invited to give" it n trial. If it dees ot'
accomplish t?hat we claim for it, then pronsunco it a ham-turen- d

demand yoftrmonejr- -
"

The propriet'T hs in hjio8cssicasnj onaiberf
frum uie hrst eitiienof Virginia znd other Stales;

several of nhicb each box. VC.e giro the
jUi8shgIirf..ljsttetourt coantr, Virginia

iir. Fitter-

Jr. linisnja" '. I bad lieca ca almost con-tu- il

s::ter--
T t n Tile 'isr ten or twelve years previous to

t iim.' I hi. i ici yur ointment. I have ,giren it a fair
endear the lat isvo voaw bare had no symptoms of

its di;:a.?. end coaEiderinys.lf eUrcly cared. think it
dc"e.ta Tru tc rrite thi sUteitnt, and to the public at
ivCT.'tMt f9fr iiralccfile cintmat shoal4 be isare gen-cr- iy

knows. Ywtrarespsciiuilj, PiTZEK.
3cld vr.tile5iletndTTtoi."b7 ,

jO.
f:bll '4-6-.d- itriw Agent, College street.
PrcrattdTijrnY Uutchrsoli. 4 Co.. Amsterdam, Ya.

I.ANiJUIiTH'S GVKDEN SEEDS..
THOra"A"D Papers nejr Crpp Garden Seed,

Sf7EN" and srarranted fresh, Ac., comprising all
.. . T trL it.:. J-- . IVtn t. rr. Pr.

caad.
fiblS ITo. 42, College Street,

UEA7 It.VHCAIN l.i A FAItll.-pr- iE
IjrilUNt'RU ACRES cf liqd Jjnely located 6a the
K&shvills nod Chattanoegn Railroad, Is. or I miles frcm
xVashvill. cwafertable dwellmgvrith 4 or6 rooms, a'good.
crchard anden eielieut spriag."nearly one half of the land.
;32ociy timbcrad. A barpun 'an behed by making tm-- s

J'.cte arplieattonXo. Clicrry street, to
JOlEf L i R. ff. BROWN,

Hal Estate Agents.

-- EKXLAND BRASS rOTJNDSY.

U0PPEK AND SHHOTIRON MAKurAOTUUlfiW.
TcgHhtr n:'c every deeeripHon c.I Metal, Turnings Metal

tc Pecklngsi Btlbit Ifct.J and Oastms.
Sodalwiats,. Genewiors AU Pumps, and Pumpsof eTe-r- y

descriptior manuf ictnrel uicr. or repaired at short
notice.

Cash irill be paid at all times fm old copperand brass.
reJ-T- s

B. COLE.

rinrioTOKEN or'fekaee's'feiehp.
Forthirc-iresof- . Palulnl and Disordered Menstruation,

MtfaarHaf or Abortion, an d thi relief ofallthssa
4fipLet(e Nervous Affections attendant oa

Pregnancy.
Mush tit. the sutferin alteudunt upon the lives of females

at the pre.-.ea- t day may be traced to some slight Imprudencij
or neglect dura; some critical period of their peculiarsea
esns. causing btructions. irregularity, Ac, wiiich, if not
rslieved,yradaaily Real us nd deranges the system, and by
syinpRtay ir.i.ices tluie thn.nic forms of diseaie

Drop , nysprpsia, Ac which either hurry them
to au earlv gra-- . a or reudcrthem invalids for life., Many cl
thefaire? an .inelust of creation", at that age when the bud
Tras just bunng into Monui, have aud died from

,tdc effettecf obstruction, cad Iho ant ofa remedy to is3i st
crareat'tkat cventtal rerind.

rfJRYTUnPHILOTOKaV.
it isnat (.nered a-- a cure of ullills that flesh Is heir to,

cut as a remedy for a ceitain class of com-rji- st

in.whi.h it is warranted to do all that Is here set
f rfii. hthndicuMdir6cttritheSpcr!eaceand skill can
r.WEsa --foldVy SpoyiL 4 MEAD,

. .-
-j it.- - - 111 Cbartrcs street. New Orleans.

General 'Whilaslle Agents for the Southern States to whom
allcrderg mast be addressed.

iar.18 lv drg-tff-

T ttjAM itAv-bt- l KAGS!!!
6O6,00aPonuds nJ Itagsr WanteJ.

i cents. per pound, cash, for all tha.CotU.n,
IneKgIdmp'xudKfwtv Rn,;s'jf alU'cciours'lbatv

ure Rag Warehoue at thiSNorth-'- "

test corner ot the Public Square.
M'rchints. I'edlari'Snd all the rcit of mankind are soli- -

rf '"WWHITEMAN.

XpO Agriculturai Soaeties cr.d btnera requiring the best
X. Breed Cattle from Lngland. embracing

FUSE BLOOD; ilOIUt SHOUT-IiORWE- D CATTLT,

T.ui iX'rcn.'. IlerePVrd's," Ayrshire and Aldcrny COWS.
jij.vJO fine "BoutlidoWn, Ootsirold's and Licester

SitEKi'. '
AlSO.-:--5ja!riE- EsHx'ui Ucrkshire SW1NB.

't .
" MessVt, TifOS. 3ETTS & BROTHERS.

tvfry icfonaoua trit'o regard ta terms and shipmeata
cl tocK to America, will Tic strictly attended to by apply-:ngt- ..

E G. Kastkatc, NashviIle,.TcnB. D'eSt

iYANTEO."v
--rriFT V ii Mir-- WASTED, immediately in oar Cottba
JC Mill at St. I,tuis snch as Card roomrSpinningrooin
tand,au4.Vieavcrs to whom good wages snll be paid
everv Saturday, mcasii. Apply to

ADOLPHUS MIER 4 GO.,
jeij 8w St Louis, Mo.

.Wioc'imter independent and Pulaski Gazette Copy
three vteera. '

STOl TIIK ftASCAI. t
rpWENTV FiV 1 DOLLARS RFWARD, foreman who

I rails him-ifi- Oai.AL tt.-..-. ti lit. fr.mn (ftlnt linitco
iaKebrvi! la't.'WdMtiii to for me, and'Tcmained ,

wim nit-- iv.i Mfwlj iwjJi. iiciuen iook.xht... . ,- .Jl l..W!!lfB-l",lrito-t l.r j
11 ji j- -. - tn;, , . i wiuv ui3 escape, ii;u
ha n"t been lifj - - .lau. u 1 juici
vkllowcpmpIciQ ueuea.Hciri ne isa t

icin visaged miB
ble larce i;ie .. 5S&gbf nnd blact vrflh'some
tj.v grav luirst avWffirhets-25'earif3d- ! hn i
mild s;Kjrc:. !lh liut few wrrds he sai3 that he was
:tisi.l m East Tcnriserf: end Us iaibir" lives in Roane
coubit, UaJt J"eanece. 1 ce torse that he carried away

o vnupg Hor;, two .rs oja , anout citecn and a
hu hanH fag with a bald face,aud hind feet white u lit-

tle abvc tlieuarterjojut; lie has'a black main and tail,
and is ra'her GmwO 65; ne .is of the Tom Hall pacing
stock, cid cau pacs verwell t be is unaltered, and ehod
tefor- - --hen h- - lRt

1 will give the apoye reward to any pcrsoa who will
brii.g ine thenidn Sn'd tbc hnriK, or either or them, cr se- -

--re either iT tlifan, aad civs me information so that 1 can
then: ' - S.J.KirfRELl

' ' bancnfWtisJ!irT7.reanr, . ivtf
tJAYNUIl, .UACUOiAL.U v; CO.

...! rut. 'Sircst.- New York.
rVCT-- the TRADE: 0a Hberaf-TER- of their own

fcLK atJa SATIN HONNETcX' R1HB0NS , FRENCII and
A11ER1UAU FLOWBIB, uu:i .yr.i j.iit-NO- S

TAR, A.-- ., Vfc.. and a j;enerara5ortmeutor
GOODS. Orders promptlyVreesled. (jvl 8m

AI.TJiVIOUn COFFEE. 200 bugs just receivedB I..1T21 UaUlrTK-P- anC5I CVer ITCVICI iu a.u.iuiiiv.
'as- -. liiMEK A PHILLIPS.

; f '1 I I
--f l'W-- i ": --I' J. if r 1'-- V " V'l'T

lLADEI.PflIA.il:DICrALllOU3& fistabliabed IS

MtoisareS&irinsbl'eeiie diseases" of tho'jiKri tnri'
Kt habits of rcuth-- . KUJ&. K1NEET.I.Y. V: TY. mnn

;cf.r3ini' l streets, between Spruce find Pine cue
amd a halfnares from the Exchange, Philadelphia. ' --

.TaUerParticUlnr Notice. There i3abit'whid
bovsWach oaeh-cthe- r at the aevdemy or ccllfee a habit ia-d-

inches' bythetaselves, m solitude,.growingup withyQV roaahood, sad. which; if m aa

indnlimln this
Pffnifiiapracpce.areawarftof the consequencesruntlTthsy
sadthejiejTOus system is shattered, feel strange and

vague fears intheiniad. The Individual
becomes feeble, Jia is unable tolabbrwith' accustomed rig.or.rtopply his mind to study; hisstepistardaudvfeak,

dsnrncast, the
eyes without natural lustre, shamefaced ness is apparent
Thfif' art tympUmxr vh ich timid auHtentfaatUniloa'cf
fLntiim&vljf aptietid. r

Ifthe victim be consciou3of the cause of his decay, sad
hsripg relinquished lb odious practice, be fnflera under
those terrible nocturnal; emissions, whid vreatvn aud shame
hinir' woducinp-inect- al and nhrsic--J if.'l
emftEOpale 'liicisajf before the practice ! dime its Wont,
'adea(.ma'fr)mjar, hi marnaaei limitutml, an4i.b.i
ww icituiui iuai luia u causeo uy in.-- cai ly loiues.
"TooTiiaay thint they will hug the fecrectrt' their, ohtj
Beartjahd cure themselves- -' Alas! haw often is this a fatal
delusion; and how many a prombineyoutti, yrka might havs
been na ornameut to society, haijaaed from the earth!

Ypupa;.lfeu I tst. no false modesty detet;yoaIrbnI
loaajfypur cast known to one who) from education andre- -

aider DR. KJNKELIX'r) treatment, may religiously confide
uia uiiuui ao 14 vuiuviuuu, Uliu 1U Vf liu& UU30IU Will DO lor
ever locked the secret of the patient.. . . ,n t 1: 1. Tr -

iumiuf xnttuiu.". riHoing 11 inconvenient to macs

SDnrotirjated nocordlnrlv. aiid ba cured at bama.
atrictured of the uretha. weakness and conslitctinnsJ da.

bflitf: nrooi&ttv cured, and full vicor restored. All letters" " " -poitpfj.
A rendtlance of 25 cents in a httcr, post pud, ad-

dressed Dr. Kinkelin, Phil.delphia,fTriil secure nis book
op the Secret InfirmiUes'of Youth. scptj rriy

DR. JOtW BULL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Tat mot pewerfol Elnj on tb fe of the gtobs cow

ctitai snpmne'lo tbe American Kepubilc lh power
cf tb cromwd hcaJt of nrop sink into ini;nl3cinoe
trbea comparer to ,tht of oar American Kin?.

.European Kingf emplo tht power rested la thera to
bscreara the ricbei or the rich and lordlj, aad to rtdoca
(a greater xnlfterr'and drgradtittoa the poor and depen-
dent. - Oar American King goes forth with equal willing-.ce- ss

to the lordlj mansion and bnmble cabin, ready
to adrainister-relle- f and to'.oSa .health and happpluess
u tbe lefty and Icwlj, the ri-- and the poor.

pil. .TOHN BTJIL'S
3RJAT AIvISRICAN' KING

U the TOTH Woxisa or Tai WoKia, and the grcatstl
Wf"iioj erer cSered to atSIcted hnmasity; to the loSering
raiiiions, the Doctor can cay, relief ie at year command.
'Yoa have only to ate this magical reraidy. All thoxa
who still sitffer, and will not accept the proCtred baua,
datprre not the pity of thelrfamlties.

This wonderful medicine, during the brief period (iare
Its introdaction, has carried happiness to the hearts cl
thousand, and mads life a charm to many who heretofore
lezarded It ocly as a painful and mlieraUe exkunci.

To the winds with all Liniments, Embrocations, Pain
Elllirs, and fiia ztractors, and let 'millions of glad

.t'sngux prbcUlm the merits of the great "Amtitcaa
Kioj of I'aln," a preparation composed solely of vegata
tl an 4 roots, produced by America's own rich and
bounteous toil.

Wt wculd vt the Latirc). who are always corapejnt
hJjai of what is and what Is sot a valuable family

da iu a tpeciarUTor by giving the Eisg of I'sia
a single trial, and If satisfactory, exert their ioflurace
In its behalf, recommend it, speak well and often of it,
tad ne that it is used by their afflict J neighbors. The
Ladies are always charitable, and when they induce taslr
suffering friends to use this really valnahle medicine,
they'wiU W doing an act of benevolence that they can
well be proud of This is a powerful and truly msficai
remedy for all' external diseases, eoree, 'swellings, burns,
Sic, uj for many Internal affliction!, it Is a certain cunt,
yet it is perfectly harmless, and incapable of produ sing
the lewt Injurious eaVcU ia the m.st delicate easel vr
the weakest conetitntlon.

t U entirely ii1es'to follow ths old and wort-o-

syiteia of publishing to the public thousands of ortlS
Citte of wonders, perfbrmed !'J lls medicine. It colts
but twenty fire. cents ta try It; ana lit. Bull sukea hit

reputation on th Pt ef Bsia doing ali 15 i
more thache claims rrr It.

would her: yaa ttu r.uui''u i GvU .

ths are not pleasant ccmpa!U, sad we knew thil
ycj would lite to driie them away at eooa at possiblt
ihan.UM

" Bcrx'3 Kisa op palv
Would yon be cured almost lramedlately, of Bawal

Cotnplalat, Dysentery, summer Complaint, Cholera ilor
bat, Cramp Colic, liead Ache, Tooth, or any other acaa

pain, the remedy Is staple aad tbe cure certain.

USE THE GREAT EEJO OF PAIN.
Would you bava your Sores, Swellings, Cuts, Earai.

gcaidt, Bruises, or any otbsr wonnli healed, w r;tit
t;, tJi tit

U4QICAL EINO OP PUN.
Would you be cured cf Scald liead, Stiff JoInU, Bore

Throat, Nearalgla, Sora Breast, Lumbaga, Tetter or King
Worm, Salt Uheam, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Chappel
Qandsr aad all other Sores, either dry or running, we
say Igain and again, loca ssvisr is Dr. Jobs Bull t

' KING OP PALV "
Would you be cured of King's Erll, Cancer, Tumora,

Eruptions, or auy disease of the Skin caused by Impure
blood, then use Dr. John BuU't Sari aparlll lnUrnally,
sad. the King of Pain externally, nothing cau ke men
crtala than a tpeedy and effectual core.

DB, JOHN BULL'S
PBINOIPaL offick,

rsns Czass Srrjcn, Oss Dooa ttiow iUa,

EWING BRO'S.Agrnt.
Y. F. GRAY, Agent.

STRONG HOPE
FOR ALL RHEUilATIO PATIENTS.

"TTrriTHOUT the least shadow of doubt, the Chinese
' YV Rheumatic Antidote, is the only reliable reme-
dy before tbe publie, for the immediate and permanent re-li- et

of lonpetaodlng cases of
Chronic Itheiirr.rliiii,

severe toidoxcrucJatlnR Neuralgic Palm, Hip disease, Gont.
all contracted and distorted Limbs, Paralysis, wasting and
decay Of the" mutclet, swelled Dd enlarged Joints, painful

wettings, acute Rhenmatl.m, Tic Polorenx, Creaps and
Spatms, Ac.jtc This rr.cdl-in- o is truly the

ning of Rheumatism,
and from tho rapid sale and unprecedented satisfaction
.which It dally given by it, Its astonishing effects cannot be
doubted.

Severe Neuralgic Fains
are speedily removed by a few applications of this won-
derful combination. The eld and young need have no fear
of perfect restoration.

Dead
It completely cared in an Incredible short time, by tho nse
of this external application. So one need docbt It, for one
.slogle Bottlo will nevor fall to give completo and anboand
cd satisfaction.

Contracted and Stiff Joints
are perfectly relaxed and restored to their natural life and
activity; by its ate.

Persons m High liifc
who, from prejudice, orother causes, are unwilling to

which is broucbt to nottco bj being ad.
vorUsjd, permitting themselves to suffer and writhe under
agealslncand excracintloc I'alnsof KheumatUm and Neu-
ralgia, would leel Justly propd, after rubbing their limbs and
Joints with one bottle of this External Kemedy.

Loss of illuscnliir Power,
waitlngtad decay of the muscles, vnuilnese, weak back,
palnfaljoists, areallspoediiy cured by the use of thU medi-
cine, .

We respectfunylnvlt'' the cltiteut of Nashville and vicin-
ity, who aro affected with any form of Kli.iui.ialbni,..r..u.er
diseases sboroeuameratcd,'to call nuouraont audjirorure
s paTphlct amlaiottl3roUrinedlrlne,abd we confidently
Tirocisa yoa tatJsfaetlon. .

. A.S. YOOAVrs CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lana.N.V.,
'.to whora all ordefs should bo addressed

FrrsaIeln:SashrUlet.'y J. I. DKO.MGOOJ.K A CO.
- - rtiale Wkolosateand Ketail Agent.

For sale In Franfcllnrby F. M. WOLDKIDCE,
MnrfreesboroUr J. W. SELHOS,

" " Fajotlevllle, McELSOV fe MtKINNEY,
Pauueah, Ky.ibj fUNOLKTON & BON,
.McMlnnOlle.'bj .1. . KlO.AJS.

mart dilri.
NOFiCE, v

BY virtue of an eecnt ion directed to ms .frotr tha Ra
Court of r.rrors and Arpeals at a5hvillc, I will

oner lor sale tor cah at iheOaur' llrawin Nashville, oa the
UtSltnrdr in Angu't neit, ail the r.g'cl and interest that
W. D DORR 5 bus in aud to a certain lot or parcel Cf
ground situiued Nahnlle, bounded.sS Ibllowr
Heginnirig st Mallaay'a Ooir.er-an- runningSouth-.vardl-
wiih College street, 154 feet to the line cl the Tennessee
and Alabama Railroad, then EaUwardly with the said
Railroad, 181 feet to an Aliev-- then.- - rftift ti,i: r, :2 ence at right angles withsaid Millony s line. 131 feet to the beginlng point- - levied

-

on
Q lkp titnri.rfirf. .f. . II.. n..'Ill .v Hun . n T ., r, ... 111..

Greenfield. SaleWithin ikwful hours. y k nirli vx- - '
fiierin ot Uandson.

T ADARRANTS.-Wea- re
JL the very highest prices for LAND WARRANTS? ?ef
sonsatkdistance having warrants ta sell bysendineto usby mail or otherwise, may depend on getting the hirhest
prices at which they are selling at the time in Nashville aad
"in c5u ne.iiea crpaia to order

y2l DtiRPEARLA CO.

mpLlM TENN: FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1854.

--THE: UNITED:JiElIE!P's
Issnince Company; M Nask'..

unarterea b; the State.

This Company iB now in enccej.
ljjfigr ful operation, en'd i."f prepareif to
BSfe take risks bn'Baifdiugs)' Goods,

IOS9 OR BAMAlGE BY FIRE.
AUo, on Goods, Yres and' Jlerchan'dtseanii Cargoes

the Seas; Rrrias, iad'l!fts.DTSiKjroTi.
Tioy, upon as fsrorable terms tsanyOSHee'i'n thedty.

Office ,No.. 25, on College- - street,.opposifethekSewane9
Hous- e-

" JUXDWABP President,
JotwE DASHrstxf Secretary. myU tf

PROTECTION JKSTTBAHCE COMPANY, OF atASH-YIU- E,

CAPJTAl, glOO.OOO

Till CPMPANY being fully organiled under Ui Chat
granted bv tbeeginlature .of Tennesseeis now

prepared to issue. Policies against Ioia or damage by Fire
on Buildings, Goods, Wares, and .Merchandise genrallr.

ALSO. 4)n shipmenu against loss or damage by Hea
Rivers, or Inland Transportation, on the most "favorabl
terms:

Life and Negro Policies granted at current rates.
t3T Office No. 3 1 Public, Square, up stairs over W. T.

Berry i'Co.'s Bookstore,
Binro70R3.

Samuel Seay, - K. J-- MorriJ,1
L. H. Lanier, V. I). Dickey.
L. A. Lanier, J.HDemovilie,
C. If. Nicfiol, W. H. Gordon,
Hn. 'Douglas, li. B. Moiris,
H. S.'French, R: K: Williams,
PvWJiaxey, T.-0- , Harris, -

A. J. Liuncaa.
SAltUEIi SEAY, President.

Isaac Lrmw. Secretary. ' bwo y fmy7 tf.

ISltifSSSEB MARINE AHD FIRE DTSTTEAKCF. COM-

PANY CAPITAL $150,000.
OFFICE OYER DYER PEARIf An O'S. EXCHANGE1

OFFICE.
They will make insurance on Hbuscs'and Goods of ercry de-

scription Rzainstlire; on .Steamboats and Cargo against fire
and the risk of the river; on the Cargo ef Keel Boats and
ether river crafts, and on sea vesscUaad other cargoes, oa
the usual terms. JOHN H. HILL,'Presldeat.

Joseph Vacli, Secretary.
Draecroas. Alcr Allison, John M Hill.-- B FteS'.G M

rogg, Jame Correy, Tno M llass, Joseph VToods, riamue
'icay, jjiaticew- - watson, ) J v bite, Jacob McUavocr.

janl

THE KTJTTj Al PB0TECTI0N LNSUBAHCE C0HPAHY
OF KASHY1XL2, TENNESSEE.
over Sheapard & Co'a. Eicha Office, willO' insure- - on tr.J MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. Houses.

Merchandize, Ac., drc, 4c, against Loss cr Damage' 'by
tire: Steaiii'ooats on any of the Western watera afcniust the
Jia5rds cf Inland Nar.gatioa and the Cargoes of Ycsselsof
every description, against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers.
Also, tbe Lives of persons in good health, for a single year,
for a term ofyears, or darisglife. AUo, Bank Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

All persons liariajr their iives or property insured in this
Institution, ere entitled to al'ali participation ia all the prof-
its, without any liability to loasbeyoaa the amount of Pre-
miums which they may pay.

M. 3. President,
. J. B.JOHNSON,,Yice President.

C J. F. WnABTO.T, Secretary. janl

NASHVILLE COMJIEIfCIAL

s
APITAii $100,000i

(ALL PAID IN AND BECUBED.)

rpHIS COMPANY
I Leaner.

DAMAGE BY
Merchandise renerallr. Also, on shinments crainst less
or damage by Seas, Rivers, or lalaad Transpartatioa, oa
tbe most favorable terms.

Life and Negra'Poticies granted at current rat3.
OiLce, No. .n) College street, East sidj, between Uniaa

etreet aad Public Square
DIRECTORS.

ALEXANDER FALL, W. T. BERRY,
ANTHONY W. VAM.EER, JAMES WOODS,
JOHN EIRKMAN, JOHN H. EWIV,
HENRY HART, Jr., R, C. McNAIRY,
TH03. W EYANS, HUGH McCREA,

WnSLEY GREENFIELD
ALEXANDER FALIi, President,

Jau& Walkir, Secretary
Naihviile, Apnl . s v? a

EDWARD NHEEGOG & IIAIIVEY,
PURCHASING COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND

GENERAL AGENT?,
No; 23 CAItONrjELET STEET,

XfT ORIEASS.

PERSONAL and prompt attention given to the buying
and Produce, and every article fir

l'iantera and Merchants, either for Cash, Drafts upon Com-raiio- n

Merdiants, or upon their own credit.
5jT Orders execut ea with despatch aad bought at tbe

lowest market rates.
ft0-- Notes, draft and Bills collected and remitted im-

mediately.
S5y lieteienj aiJ war d.-- a atie .dcd t3 trWaJ

dilaj.
Rirra to Kirkman and Ellis, Nashville, Tena.

John B. Johnson, Esq., "
A " "Morgan Ca,

W.H.Gordon A Ca, '.' "
il M.Noel A Co.,' " "
j. 11. Zimmerman a Co-- , " "
William pence, Esq., Marfreesboro, Ter.n.
J. Frank Henderson, Esq , " "
Cel. E. H. Chaffin, Columbia, Tena.
R. B. Mares, Esq , . " - "
Gen. G. .1. Pillow. "
Gen. L. J. Polk, Achwood, i'ona. -

je7,'35 8m.

WILLIAM R. MILES, ) ( DAN'L W. ADAMS.
Late of Jackson, Misi. j ) Late of Jacksou.Miss.

MILES & ADA3IS.
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 23 Carondelet Street,
FEW OSLEAXi-- . "

Rjfir to John M. Bass, Esq , NashytUe, Tina.
Matthew Waton, Esc , ' '
Col. Andrew Erwin, Wartrsce, Tenn.
Gen. L. J. Polk. Ashwood, "
Gen. G.J.Paiow. Columbia, "

EDWARD SHEEGOG,
Is our general Traveling Agent, with power to male any

contract or agreement for our House.
je7,'n4-- Sm MILES A ADAMS.

J. A. DEERT. B. DHERY. R. E. DEFRV.

1)EER OROTItEHS,
AXTS0NIA itLANTFACTUELliO C0HPANY.

Office Kb. 19"; PiMc Sjuare. Kash'jUle, Tennessee
may22 t ly.

GEOKGE W. COOIf,
ATTORNEY AT LA WAND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.
attend to the collection ot debts, cad thoWILL and perfecting of land titles ia Texa

REFERENCES.
Hoa. A W. O.Tornw, Hon. Nathas; Gate,

' B. G. M'Kisxst, " R.L. Hidlst,
" R. L. CABtmiEKs, ' Abs CAKcrniRS,
kJoBS L. Bsiex, Govcraar Wa. B- - CAuraxu.
ang81 twly

GROCERIES, LIQIT0R3, WINES, &c.

DAVIS &SVTAnli,
AUCniOiV & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale Dealers in Groceries," Wines,
Liquors, Ace,, Ac.

NO. T3, EAST-SID- E TUBLIC SQUARE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HAVE IN STORE; by rocent arrivals, and which they
for sale for cash, at tho lowest prices, to wit:

875 hhds Sugar, of every grade from very tine to all
qualities below;

650 bags Rio Coffeej
S'rO barrels Plantation Molasses;
850 naif bbls do Molasses;

56 bbls Crashed aad I'ovdcrcd Sugar;
50 do LoafSugar, No. 1 to No. 6.

E50 boxes Virgiaia aad Kentucky Tobacco;
With nlmott every other article iu the Grocery aad Li-

quor line to meet the demands of country and "city buyers,
which they are determined to sell as tow as any house in
Middle Tennessee. They bare also, to arnvfJ, 20,000
Sacks fine Salt, which will be sold in lots ca the Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced oa cost

Country Merchants and others visitinc this, city to btrr
Goods in our line, would do welt to give us a .call before
baying elsewhere.

DAVIS & SWANS,
feb26 s No. 73, Public "Square.

INDIAN RUBBER GOODS.
Coats, Capes, Leejias, OrereAHs, Wading

Pants, Horse,-- Covers, Wftg6u Corers,-Pian-

Corrcs Nursery Cloths, Arc.
11 HlCHAvill pot tret throueh or hecome sticky m "any

clirmii. 'The cheapest and best article'ia birr line ever
offered." For- - sale by the manufacturers, ROGERS "A
WYCKOFF: successors to H". H. Dar.SS CoartlandStreet,
New York.

Dealers in IIose.'Bteam, Packing, aad everr other kind
of Rubber Goods. - ALso, exclusive felling agents of Elas
tic Webntngstutameior'Uoresin Congress; Boots.'"mayg0-.3-a. r. , .

OPARTNERSHIP.- -I HAVE THIS DAY
associate w'ta me tn the Wholesale Grocery, a,

'Receiving aad Forwarding Basiaeca, Mr. WIL
LIAM PHILLIPS, ot Nashriife. under tha name aad Etyle
cf LANIER A 1'HfLLIP --

cove L. IT. LANIER.

MSCELLAISOUS,
i'rok. ir. uoTJiscnii.,moit rjccoLi; jpulytccumcof faultTDESPfcCTFULLV "Bfiihnathecitisenof Jfaihvilla; tliat

fT.f. JICS05?3 ' & T? sen ot insirucliont in the urt c,C

"SS", FROM NATUKb AND
AKT. Upon a system entirely bw and proved to be ;ti
penpr la any other mode ver broogbt before the public

twhieh tf taass of testimonial and recommendation fiom
--ji.tr. um. Acauemies, uoiiegei, UniverslUe. uud Ttevereud

yi"" .wuw iies win proFe.
Prof. R. S SVStent is" eUVfldinn-l- KimiilB ronliiritifr nn in.

strument, and by it any person, with no previous kuow-ledr- e

of drawing, can learn tn sketch th outline of a faceor say natural objVct, iu less than one hour. Even youni
children can be taught in a lew hours.
ORIGINAI. RECOMMENDATIONS WITH THE PRO- -

Citadel Academy, Charleston, S. C.
Norfolk Femali Institute, No folk, A'a.
Augusta Female Seminary, Stanton, Ya.
Chambershurgh Seminary, Chambersbnrgh. Pa.
Ypungljidies' Institute, Eliiabelhtowu, N. J.
lloyts Ladies Seminarv, "
United States Armory, 'Harper's Ferry,
Jeflirssn UniTersily.'CharloUv ille, Va.
Lebenon High School, Fa
InfAVettn College. Eas-on- ,

of the Visitation, Wheeling, Pa.
U'a'hingtbn College, Pa.
University of Cannoosburgh, Pa.' Home Female Institute, Camionsburgh, Pa.
Cooper's Female Seminary, Dayton, Ohio.
School of.Design,

With many others, all of which can be seen at the Pro
fesior's rooms. rma 30.

XST Rooms No. 103, College street near Line. Office"
hounr lrom 10 to 12 o clock, a. if., and from 2 to 4 p. v.

STRAUT, ALLEN & CO.,
CA2BIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTTJEEES,

(at the OLD STAND OF H. rf. MTrHS,)
Tivo Doors EAmd tflf.ivUe,

No. 95, .Ciicrry street, Nashville, Tennpssee,
TnSMte cow: prepared to manufic-Y- V

ture, on the shortest notice,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, Ac of eve-
ry description of the. ncateit and most'
highly-Caishe- style. The work done by us will compare
with. any. Eastern manufactory, and the terms equally as
reasonable.. Being practical workmen, we think we are
prepared to offer a better article of manufacture for inspec-
tion, than any similar establishment in the South-Wes- t,

end oa' better terms, when fright, Ac, is considered, than
they can be obtained from the Eait.

yTi ask a thorough oxamiaation of specimens of work
done at our establishment, which can be seen by calling
oa ris.

157" Repairing of all kinds dsa: ia the neatest rrcn-ne-

and oa reasonable terms.
np22,'54 3m.

A. C CARTER

STOCK OF CABBIAQE3.
"When we have money we ride in chaises.
When wa have cone we walk bej ..es.'

TTTE have just received our new stock of CARRIAGES,
consisting of the finest Coaches, Calashes, Rockaways,

trench Fbxtoa's, Broughains, Barouches, and Buggies
This.work was selected by Mr. Mreas, in the best Manu-
factory in New York, and we think it istnc beit stock of
Carriages ever offered in the market, a d will be sold at
anypnee above cost.

N. H- - Wfl hflVS! rnnt?( llrr,ili"-orron- citli i.ro crrra
Manufactories ta keen us snanlicd at the shortest notice. " '

MYERS A CARTER
may20 tf. No. 59. IxiwerMatket street.

BON AQUA SPRINGS FOIl RENT. These
will ba rented for the present year, or leased

for a term ofyears. There are extensive accommodations
for visitors, and everything oecessury to make them q
popular place of resort for health or pleasure. They are
situated ia Hickman County, Tennessee, and for the last
several years hove been much frequented by the cititena
of Davidson, Williamson, Maur and other neighboring
counties. Any one wishing to rent or lease will address

MRS- - ELIZABETH A- - WE EMS,
Bon Aqaa P. 0 Hickman county, Tena., or

S. I. V US LEY,
61 College street, opp os'te Piaaters' Bank, Nashville,

maris 54 tf f

NASHVILLE STEAjI STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL HAS LAM, PROPRIETOR.

Walnut Grove, JirrasoN" Sr., Nashville, Tara.

THE subscriber takes this method of returning his most
thanks to his friend?, and the public generally,

fur the patronage he has already received, and would aaj
to them that ha is now able to furnish all kinds of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac.

Flagging. Sawed, bush hammered and self faced.
Patcss Sawed, threeinchas thick f 2 50persquaidTird.

Btth hammerflve " ' 2 ' ""

" " J "
Order thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Idecj ly
NOTICE. i liave now got ray STEAMTS' SAW MILL in full operation, and have a

quantity ot hawed t LAUUSon naad, and will lay taerri
at J2 e0 per square yard, tor cash. And, also, my COfiN
MILL will be found ready e,t al houp of tho day to grind
corn for customers, at tbe rate of 2u biislitls per fariar, at
tha ordinary pneos.

janel'51- -tf SAMUEL HAS LAM.

T. 8TENH01TS. C. K. AVEBILL

T. STENHOUSE A-- CO.,
FOEWABDINa AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 2 HAYNE STREET.

Charleston, S. C.
RspgK io R. Dulin; Hand, Williams A Wilcox, Charles-

ton; Hand, Williams A Co, Augusta; J. Norcrosa, Atlanta
E. C. Chandler, Chattanooga; U. 11. A. D. L. Collin.A Co.
Knoxville;T. J. l'ardue, Nashville. my25 5m.

QQQCANS OF6'isri.hel:heepis7
iOOpreparation ever sold lor raatuig Sciap; one can

make do lbs. hard apaporlOO lb. wit price 75 cent3 per ;

can. Tpst recsiv;d a'ad fsr sale by W . F. GRAY,
may24 KBroadwaT.

'
o WATER--Jus-t te--

ODceived aadforsaleby F.GRAY,
may24 17 Broadway

--t S DOZEN OXYGENATED UUTERS. '

XThe most effectual remedy now known fur Dyspepsia.
Just received and for sale by vi. r. uk.vx,

tnay.a 17 Broadway.

OA A DOZEN DR. ROSE'S CELEBRATED
O U VFamily .Medicines. Just received nnd forsale by

may24. W. 1.(1 RAY, 17Broadway.

trey SEYAIOKE'S GALVANIC ARDOJIINAL
I JL Supporters which will be sold unusually low. Just

received aud for sale by Y- - V-- QUAY,
maj2i 17 Broadway.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JA- -
A1CA GINGER. Ju-- t received and for sale by

may24 W. r . HH.V1 , 17 Broadway.

BARRELS ROSIN.-Ju- -t received and for sale
W. F. GR Y.

may24. 17 Broadway.

WATER. 8o doien Congress or
CONGRESS just receired freh lrom the Springs
pat an in ccart and pint bottles. For sale bv

STRETCiJ A 0RR.
Wlioleaaleand Reta.il Druggists, corner College and Unuan
streeta. may24 j

AT COST WALKING CANE.- -, ME
SELLING PIPES, Ac. We are selling the balance of
out Btock of the above articles at cost, to close out. Any
one in want of them would do well to call at

ap7 LYONS A CP'S. It Cedar St.

SALE. A tract of LAND lying near McWhirt-ersvill-

on the Lebaaoa Pike, coataioing 53 ncres, all
cleared except 10 acres. The improvements consist of a 2

story Frame House, 5 Rooms, good Cellars, Kitchen, Smoke
House, and Servants' Rooms; also, pood Buggy House.
Two eicelient and never-failin- g Springs. It desired, the
crop. and. stock. will be...sold with the place, and immediate

ti-- rr T ti i A" n tpossession given. Apply to
iur.et ieaeral Afrent, No, 50 Cherry sL

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
17 GINGER. This ESSENCE is a preparation or unu
sual excellence. In ordinary diarrhcea, incipient cholera,
ia short, all cases or prostratioo or the digestive functions,
so common, it 13 ot inestimable value. During the

of epidemic cholera and summer complaints of
"children, it is peculiarly efficacious; no family, individ ,al
or traveler should be without it, as it enables the system to
resist tbe influence of incipient disease, which lnrks In. a
changing climate. .

Cactios. Be sure to get the genuine Essence, which is
prepared only by F. Brown, at his Drag and Chemical
Store, N. E. Corner of Fifth and Chestaut streets, Philadel-
phia, aad for sale by all the respectable Apothecaries in the
Uaited States, rrnd in Nashville by W.W. Berry A

Ewin Bros., Thos. Wells, II. G. ScotoII.
jaae!8 Sm'dtriw&w.

TYREE SPRINGS.
delightful Summer Re treat will be opea for theTHIS of visitors on the first of July. The most am-

ple arrangements are made for the accommodatioa of those
who desire to "avail themselves of a visit to this well kaown
watering place. It will be the constant aim and endeavor
of the Proprietor to please all who visit him, and to pre-
serve and maintain the high reputation universally accord-

ed to those Springs by all their former Patrons. Pledging
himself to untiring assiduity in the discbarge of alt the
duties devolving oa him as Proprietor, bj confideatly
hopes' to receive the liberal patroaago heretofore extended
tobiiu by his friends and tbe public generally.

jel5 liwdtw&w (aid) vM. ROBERTS, Proprietor

LET EVERY MOTHER USE THE GRAtF--
ENBERG CHILDREN'S PAXACEA,

--

yy-IIEN
the child is troubled with griping and fiatu- -

;When there is looseness of the bowels; or where the dis-
charge is scanty, of a bad color aad smell;

When there ere eruptions, or whea the skia is red aad
ozcoriated;

When the child is attacked with Measles, Coavulsioas.
Cholera.InfantumorWonns, this remedy is a certain cure
auu lis use win relieve ine auxiuua uiiua ui tuc lumiiei at
niM

When the child starts In itj'leep anil wakes nudderily
Tmn a nxea or ingnienea toot;

When there are Worms, this remedy is" tha moat certain
cure ever known. Let it be the'first triiojr rasorted to in
"all cases of children's diseases aad almost iastaat relief
will be experienced.

For sals by every Drugrist in Nashville. Pnca 50 ceots
per bottle, with fall directloas.

Eay81. ALEX. MACEENZiE, Agent,

"""""" i t IJl'lMMI J.S. I! Hi.,,,,, , .,,',,",IMAM; ,,

SUNDRIES,
SOUTHERN

CoiiimexpiaT JOoilege,
AMD

IXSTITV-TE- .

THE first tani of thfs College will
MONDAV, Feb. 13. in tha

l.rj;eaud snacious room iu Coooer'ii block. mm.on t'Wrry street, five doors above Deaderick.'
I he course uf lusti uction ia this institution will embrace

Voramerciil Law, Commercial Arithmelio
and Peumansli'm. "

pupil will receive a diploma until he bVlhorottghly
qualiuedto d.scliarge Ihedutiesof theaccountauL,

o.uueum niu ue instructed in all the modorn improred
forms adopted by the best regulated houses ia the country,
among m bets one which dispenses with the useoflha Jour- -

. Kreany iessemrigiueamoint.if labor and; liability to
err, and another which lender the use of tho Cash book
auaoouniu superauou. and enables the r to
post his ptrsonal adcounts datU r and his merchandiso and
cash as oilen as may suit Ins toavemence.

This Utter form i&jjr partlcularl designed for thaosaofjelail eslablishmruts.
They will be taught a simple process by which the

at all limes ascertain tiie amouat of his loss or
Bun, logeiuer wun tue quantity of goods on hand, without
lesortiiig to tha tedious process of taking an inventory.,

Thinmstiuiion will be permanent, and has been estab-
lished to meet the already impurtaiit and growing com-
mercial interests of the city of Nashville and State .of Ten-
nessee, and it is designed to place it upon a basis inferior

"iO 111 tUi CUUIllrF.
The importance, to erervbusinew man, of a fcnowIedM
ra.uuuu., urns, uc tuuiLieauj ounous 10 au renectin

mind?.
To the man of wealth, it is important to enahle htm to

tnanoize hiAalfairs
pd tho Lawj-eri- a often called upon, in the discharxro of

vivionuHuiiHis, k jiuravei iua most intneste ac- -
counis, niHio. trie young man who depends upon.fu'sbwn
resourcet far a livelihood, it u invaluable, Itgiyes him a
position which nothing tlee can.

He holds the post 01 coahdeattal cletklh his" emnlovers
service. '

In connection with this establishment U n Jar.trtrr.'.r.t r...
the bcneSt of those who wish to take lessons in writiagon-ly- .

where an elsjact hand writing will be imparted to all
who place themselves under the care of the nmninr: "

Pupils enterinp; this institution are not limited tn n
number of lessons, but for a specified price may' continue
any branch they pursue until they are perfected, retaining
tho privilege of reviewing their lessons at anv sntwnn.nt.
period, free of charge.

teoii ty

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE,

THE Institution was founded by the State of North
1735 as Davidson Academy. It became Cum

beriand College in 1806, and University cf Nashville in
1S26.

The Literary Department
Wili bo under a new Organization, aad with
new Buildings, on tbe first Wednesday of October next.
REV. EDWARD WAD3W0RTH, D D. Prof of Ethics aad

Belies Lettres, aud Cliairmaaof tka Faculty.
BEVJW McCULLOUGH, D U, Prof or AncieaJ Laa- -

guazes.
JAMES I, MEIGS, A M, Prof of Mathematics aad Natural

Phiiosophv.
REV J B Lt'NDSLEY , M D. Prof of Chemi?try aad th

Natural Sciences
E P ZE ALLOd, Prof of Modern Languages.

'Tuition 75 per annum Matriculation les $5.
'ine lAvT uepartment.

Will also be opened on the first Monday of October next
FRANCIS B FOGG, Esq, I

WILLIAM F COOPER, Esq, - Professors.
, Eq. )

Fees for Lectures tl 00 per annum.

The Medical Department,
Closed U3 h'rst Session with 121 Students aad 83 Graduates;
its.second with 152 Students and 83 Graduates, and its
third with 220 Students and 71 Graduates.

Tha Fourth Annual Course of Lectures will commence
cu Monday tbe SOth of October next, and continue till the
first of the ensuing March.

ROBERT M. PORTER, M D. Prof, of General and Spe-
cial anatomy.

J. BERRIEN LINDSLEY. M D. Cbemistnr aad PLarm.
acy and Dean of the Faculty.

u n.. iiuDiu.i, ai u, aiaiena aieuica ana Jiedicat
Jurisprudence.

A. II. BUCHANAN, M D, Surgical and Pathological
Anatomy.

THOMAS R. J ENXI.NG3. M. 1)., Institutes of Medicine
and Clinical Medicine.

W K. BOWLING, M. D., Theory and Practice of Medi-
cine.

JOHN M. WATSON, M. I)., Obstetrics and the Diseases
of Women and Children.

PA UL F. EVE, M. O.. Principles and Practice of Surgery.
WM. T. BRKifiS, M.D., Demonstrator oXAuatomy,
The Anatomical rooms will bv opened far students, on

the first Monday of October.
A full I'hei imIsary cocttse of lectures, free to all Stu-

dents, will be given by the I'rofessors, commencing oa the
first Monday of October.

A Clinique has been established, in connection with the
University; at which operations are performed and cases
prescribed for and lectured upon in presence of the Class.

Amount of Fees for lectures ia this Department is (105.
Matricul iting Fee, (paid once only,) $5; Practical Ana-
tomy, f 1 ); Graduating Fee $25.

Good "Board can be obtained for 3 00 per week.
The Annual Announcement giving a full account of the

several Departments of the Cnirersitv may ba bad by ap- -
rW.,. Ir. A V" l.tVIMI tV

marl5 '54 - ldmiveowoctl Sec'y Board Trustees.

"TALUAULE AGENCY. A few good and re-- V

sponsible men are wanted to canvass the States of
Tennes ef and Alabama, for the Manufacturing and Mer
cantile Union ot N. Y. City.

The greatest inducements are offered to travelling
Agents, such that they can make from two tofive hundred
dollars por month, according to their energy aad effort ex-- I
erted.

The fabrics raanudctnred and sold by this Com pan v are
1'retlain Warn, ofall varieties, including Tliit trar
and Hotit Unmminj' of unrivalled elegance and durabil-- I
ity, and at pt ices unexceptionable.

These wares were awarded tha first premiums, at tha
Crystal Palace, this past season, which indicates their au
penoritr over al! foreign wares.

The ii.b-crio- er has an oilica and sample room at the
Aa '.t Me inn, Nashville, where he r spectlully solicits the
atten:ion of ladies and gentlemen of tbe city, to the exami- -
natica cf one ot theprincipal attractions of the Crystal Pal- -
ace.

TgT r.xclnsive i.icat Agents estatiiiisnea on the most fa-

vorable terms. W. U. NICHOLS,
Commissioner of Aguts fir the Manufacturing an

Mrrrun'.;'' C" , 860 Ilroadsvay, N, Y. City.
rayo tf.

EDlClNi:s, THA-FlIAV- BEEN FULLY
tested, during tbe past year, by many of tha most re-

spectable citizens of Nashville-- The advertiser is permitted
to refer to Mr. Samuel Watkins, whose servant was cured
ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, tbe servant of Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five cases of Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bone Felou. Mr R. H. Jones's
son was cured of Sore Eyes, alia- - having been under the
treatment of two of the most distinguished Physicians for
eight months, almost totally blind.

At leat una hundred respectable persons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, an be sain who wilt vouch for the great
benefits oi his course uf treatment, without tha. use ot tha
knife or mercurv.

Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Fistula, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Ulcers, old Chroaic Diseases, Sore Eyes, aad all im-

purities cf the blood.
Twenty years of constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans,

prior ta corning to Nashvilla. Those interested, are res-
pectfully invited to call, examine aad coasult,trea of any
chaise.

Office No 47 Umoa St., near Cherry.
navlO-- ly. ri EDWARD THOMAS.

K. miotics, u. t. UAniLv, w. a, casos,
Late of Tena. Lnteof Nashville, Lata of Columbia

RHODES, HAG EN &. CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION .MERCHANTS,

As. 84 Svcatnore Strtd, Eat tvlt.Uhvi Secord,
CIXC1XXATI.

Will crive snectrd attsntion to Forwardiar Goods. Proi
duce, eta ; also to the purchase and sale of ali kinds of Pro- -
ouce, and articles oi uixcinxati ana rrrrsucRa aianniac-turc-

Refer to Nashville Merchants generally
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding Agents.
jaa4 d t w A w fm,

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
NEAT Frame House with 4 rooms, kitchen, servantA rooms, Ac- - and 7 acres of land about 2W miles from

the city, near the Nolcnsviile Pike. A bargain will be
given.

ALsu, lor sale, a rrame nouse mtn ? rooms, adjoining
Brick UoUse No. 42, near the coraer of Summer and Broad
streets. Apply to J L. A R. W. BROWN,

jel5. 2w. No. Cherry street.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED offers bis VALUABLETHE s.tuated in the county of Madison, 10

miles north est from Jackson, aad come 4 miles
eastot the Mobile and Ohio Railroad. the same distance
from Sprine Creek, and contains about 700 acres.

Said Farm Ins been long esteemed one of tbe, very ber--t

in tbe county, and is located in a healthy section, entirely
exempt from the visitation of Cholera. There are 350
acres, cleared land, and a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE a commodious GIN HOUSE and good COTTON
PKLSS an excellent bTAtiLE, aad other necessary out
bouses.

The said Farm has a most fertile and productive soil,
admirably adapted for tb? cultivation of Cotton, and could
be made one of the best so;k-farm- s in: West .Tennessee.
being well watered with five aaverjailiag Springs, and a
beautiful creek.

Any person desirous of purchasing, U invited to examine
the premises and learn of the subscriber other particulars
as 10 terms, sc; irtDo. li. bflar.K.
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VALUABLE LAND FOR' SALLV
HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES oT yery de- -.

ONE LAND, dividid info SIX LOTS, containing
from 6 to 50 acres each, known as tha Cheatham and Ewine
Laud; situated, between. 5 aad t miles front Nashville, off
the Nolensvitle Turnpike, The greater part or the Land
Is Timbered aad welt Watered. Alstt, an eligible BUILD-
ING SITE on each LOT, commanding a fine view of tee
Tumpike"anNasnTue sad Chattanooga ,RMJad. We
will jU theabove LAND at AUCTIONar the Court House

io Nashville,' 6n SATURDAY, theSZd day 'oT July ",
ir not previously sold at private sale, tor lerms, C,
apply at No. Chy to r

Real Estate Agents.

je27 dtrwiw td.

DR. DcBOSO'S RIVER' CHOLERA REM-
EDY.

A universal and lalUntanaona Remedy for all the protean
formi of&'unimtr Cooiplalult. which are In any way causedby eating unripe fruits and Indigestible food, changa ot
innate and nrater, eipoinros.Uethtn; In ciUdrt n. etf,4c
r. . . iw . urn un.i &o

Gal . J5f? u,0lr?tvea for tbetecompIainU.aoeh aKinn, '
"f"""!. tonics, iiiinerait, ne., ciiecK, tbe

ii.WrT,i0B,i we!a"t unhealtby, bleh fact all

"uiektt aeM-p0BI1-
6

"hlth-- ptrBU"
A;1J TOX,

tatrwUhSul n2rariHort.0 C"" Voralllpf . and
I.eua: uisfSl V. e 'un wit, U aatnri.

tLtl& tessjs be0rltkefJ-nB- ,, s-
corgatUgandnarttallydestroyinlThi ZtT!

.COATS OP' THE STOMACH,
And In many instance! the effect of tha niedtclns Marworse and Laore. deleterious thau thedueasa itteir VToitmetherUlt that bits not oOeti iiotleeaiba clay colored dU.charges nf hot el7ti3a afterthe usa of aiulnroats rJ)R. DeBOSOVS EIVEIt CHOLERA REM ED V,
lsriffarod as a medicinal' comtiinaiiop, about which no eachbbjeeltons can be raised, its action Is permanent anddeei.
ded.leavlnirnaaru-reSVct- a nam ihA r.rm tn ibaT.ifIn.llnt.T V.. . I. .... V . - .j. wu.uu iujuirsiv, uiuHKuiM son streitauwas... .ll.i.M i TLI..ji.i 1. -

BLOOD AXD-- VITALITY
loursing taroogs tha deblliuted veins reinvtgi.raiea and
strengthens th alimentary canal arouse tb. Liver and

to a lively sense of their respective;, duties blink-ing about cOtuMued healthy action of ttielr tecretlre pow-
ers calls forlti the rwuporanre influence of. nature excites
.ue .irriiuaneauny tecmion sir lille etieekt the weaken-In- t;

watery dlscharrus of tbe boarels rsvivISet and bracesup mo unietoiea couuiuoa oriba neriuut syiteru Immedi-ately rejivcsitnd atrenirtbiu tbe aud hypo- -
ahi-in- artel m t1iiiM.'l IM.va.ua.t.e, a uoima);urij iijo

LAST LtXfiEIIIvn TtAY ftP HhPP
Ta hav fltjd stiraiilattr IbAwbold'm-iehlapo- f mnthr3zh'-oa- tthe moment Ir U tat en alltrs all nauea taLD?MtTi.ar

Lilfnlfrl al tAj atiI1..ll.eAi. . ."vue,ai atyaia avava auu luiiuajuitueii i iiar prrnrniia sueTansi : rsa m
and f'pa.iiit unnltnllatfjeTeryvesUgeofpala loiho boweU..... ...j .11.

nipt rr nirnQ nc nucDtm
Which have cluttered round about those who are affected
nlth.Siloimer L'omnUlntch..-t-- .
and prereate tha wild and terrific setearas of

A TOOTHLESS, TENDER XUKSLiNG,
Actt like a charm on thr curly, rosy truantgtvet buoyancy.
Ufa aad WvaeUy to th. aged preau-i- ad ttrawe beatth,happiness, and long life all along tbodetoltia VaIler-ofSBr-

mer Complaints. We have said this much In favor of oar
WOnuerflll medicine: UOd Will larmnrit ICv. m m. f -
family axe affected with any dlsaw for which ltU recommen- -
""i ""J tub notne ana use it, ana If u does not glv. you
complete fatiifaciion,raiI on our agent and the

MONEY" WILL HP. KCfrvncn
After yoa havo ntedth. whole-bottl- xit Medicine.

If this Itaoi fair and honest dealing, ue do tot know what
la. Computed wholly of vegetasle matter, nar.lv ofUrn moat
approved

BOTANIC MEDIC 1HT.9,
Selected with ereat carr.axta their ninll. an a nrpnii,( .
cording to the mn,tappn.v ad plan. It canot full to achieve
the--, object In view, vu That of being tbe raast speedy and
efTectnel remedy for all forms of

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Now before tha public.

Two daw; t will cure any ordinary Punhcea, and 10 drops
will check tho. liowal Complaint ofcliUJren.

Thi prica of tho Medicine U so 1j inu it Is wltliinthe
reach. of all. Oneboltlo warnatad to give' sUsajtIou.

Ordere from ths countrr. ad drat.tl I., . n ..i ih.Iini.iiJitXttSFlllc, willyeceiva prompt attoallos, and It alto for
am aitnc ramiiy aiejlclne 3 lore, rio. 4fublierqasre,by
lujai (i t r. iittiiiiuouLt: t cu.

TO FILE MtDICAL PROFESSION.

s:SU f PORTER, A new remedial Airent. Or a
a new.method of applying an old and moit popular osa. It is
bow presented to tin) Proreslau, aad througn It to all who
are afflicted , w lib diseases requiring the application of GAL
lAiiiiiiuis as nuiDoiiiars, inioroms: iiysmenoraaea;
Prolapsus Uteri: Leachornea: iltsteria: Lnmba?r nrsala
in the back, Dyspepsia, (dependant on atony of the stomach)
weakness from any cansenftba nsrvoua or "mncalartra.
tam, and all kindred affections. 1q the fbyttetans It Is
enough to say, ibis Instrument Is so constructed, that-- a gen-
tle Oalva&lecurrentlsmada to Tase through an. organ, a--
rouslng.and stliaalattne it to-- healthy action, tbns asalstlng
and ofl. n superceding other romedles. (See opinions of tha
oen antnort ot in. nay, jueaical Journals, ana Al. irt. In
Sashvllle and otborcilles using the iuttroment.) It It the
moattclentiacally constmeted Abdominal Supporter, yet
Invented, which wltl ba apparent to any scientific manun
lnapection It It that eliher Iu galvanic or
mechanical support may bedispeniej with, at may bf

case. Physicians hall I tat a potent allylaco:n
batting eme of t troublesome of uinaasas, which

skill.
Seymour's Obstetrical Supporter.

This Is used to brace and sustain Ladles In that most try-
ing hour of Ufa "Labor." So Lady anticipating this ordeal,
would think of dispensing with Us nse, if they knew one half
Its advantages. It places under tha control oftha patloutalt
tbaald the require. Njaccoucbercan maintain

nulose II, when lttefflcacy hat bean
made known to tha public.

SuYMOUR'ri PLACKM'A FOKC-EPS- This Instrument
hajoaly to be teen, to be approved and appreciated, (see
M. U't in Nashville and otbor places using them .) All or-
ders addressed to h. D. PAYXE,

eareof Berry A DemovlUe, Xathvllle.Tenu.,
from the Btatet of Missouri, Kentorky, Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Florida,-- Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, or
Arkanfaj. for either of the above instruments, wilt meet with
piotnptattention.

They can also be bad at the following houses:
J. G. BROWN'S. U. O. SCOVEL'rf, W. F. GRAYS, J.

M. ZIMMERMAN'S, G. W. HENDERSHOTS, Mrs. R.A.
CO. ES', No.63 North Market sL.and C. A
Co., Shelbyvilie.
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to
ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND TAR

THE COMPLETE CURE OF COUGHS. COLDS.
INFLUENZA, ASTHMA BRONCHITIS, SPITTING

OF BLOOD, AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS
TENDING TO CONSUPMTION.

JTPTbis preparation Is ctUuglntousealloverourcnan
tryTThe numerous inters tb receive from oar various agents,
informing as of cures effected in their immediate neighbor
hoods, warrant us in saying it Is one ol the best, tf not tbe
vary bast CO UGH MEDICINE now before tbe public It
alciott invariably reliavit "and not unfmquonily curet the
vary woftlcaies. When, all ether Coujh preparations bare
failed, thlshat relieved the patient, at Ururgistt, dealers la
.Medlclnei'.and.Phytlclans cn testify. Ask tbe Agent in your
nearest town, what bat been hit experience of tbe effects of
thismedlcine. If he has been tellins: it foranvle) gthofttma
be .will -- tell yau Ir 13 THE DEST .MEDICINE EXTAST. ne

Below we sire afewextracts from letters we bava received
lately regarding the virtues ol this MEDICINE. or

Dr: tayst "I have beennslng
joarlJVEEWOrfT and TA It very extensively in my prac-uc- e

for three- years past, and, it U wuli .pleasure L ite my
belief la'TTS SUPKRIORITY OVERALL OTHER

which I am acquainted, for which It It recom
menced."

Messrs Fitzgerald & Banners, writing from VaynesvUIe, A

r..U. ta): "ina LivKKH UiiT ana TAK Is becoming daily
mora popular In this country, and wa think Jnslly so. All
who have tried it speak In commendable terms of il, and say
It 1 very beneficial In alleviating the complaints for which Ik
Is recommended." -

Our A cent in fickens District. S. U.Mr. S. K. McFall.ai- -
turn nn "that he uses it with great beaeutln hit own family,,
and retomineuds it to hit neiffhtMirt.' He rive an Instance
of aNegM woman. In hit vicinity, who had ben suffering
wi.h dlseiua of the Lungs fur years, attended with ttvara
cough, who was relieved b tha Ururwort andTar.

Such aie tbe good rtjiorts we htat of this Medicine from
all parts of the South, for a report of tha turprisinc curet
il hat performed In the Western and Ifdrthoru and Kattara
Stales, wo would Invite tho suffering patient 10 raid tha
pamphlet which arcomptrdas each battle. To all, w tay,
hav a hope, bare hops.

TRY THENF.DICLNKU
HE WARNED LS flRASON !t

And neglect not that cough which U dally weakening- - your
constitution, trrttatihgyaarlhroal and lungs, and InvU ngon
that dread disease, Comurai.1.in, when to soothing and
HeallDir arera.dv can ba obUluaa, as Ui. Kogersyrap or
Liveiw ort and Tar,
URWAHE OFCOUSTEftFElTfJ AND BASK IMITATION?!

The zenaine article Is signed ANDREW UOUEli3.on the
engraved wrapperaround each bottle.

rrlce, I per Dome, or six nwtuet ior. i t wnoiasaie
and retail by SCOV1L & MEAD,

ill insures ti.net. uonu Lna rt. uiuis, vj.
Sls Aasirrt roa tbit Sotantaif Stativ. t whom all

orders and appllcailont for Agencies mutt be addressed.
SOLD ALSO BV

BERRY oV Dl MOVAL,
1. HUUIitKtCi.

W. F. GRAY,
X. M. ZlMllrsRllAS

Jclyl dtrwiw Cm. . Xa.bttila. .

jfEWDAVID, OR HEBREW PLASTERjt r
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR F.iIiiUMAHfaiGoal, j

Palo la theflide, lilp. Urabt and Joinrs, Ftrafula, King's ,

Evil, White Swelllag. Hard Tamors.SMirJoInii, aad all Sxrd I

Where this Plaster it applla i pain cannot ovist.
It hut been, beneficial la caset of weaknesi. such at Pain I

I

and Weaknesi In tbe Stomach, "Weak Limbs, l4aneaest,
tb Lungs In their primary tlago. It dettroys
by per.piratloa.

JsmesL. Boyd, Plckraadittrlcr, South Carolina, testifies
tbat.b'y Its iise alone, he as cared of kheuraatttro. ia both
of bj knees, ot several years ttanding

Tht follow lag wa handed us by a zeiprctabla physlclaa In'Georgia :
Mtstaa-Srov- a &"taitr Gents I h&veTeeniing yoar

liverwort and Tar Hebrew Planer very extensively la ray
prictlrafor threoycanpast. and it is vlth pleasure that I
vtatemy btllet In their superiority ovzx all othxx aTicti,
wlib which lam acquainted, forthe 'purpotesfur which they
are recommended. .The Hebrew Pinter, espetlallr. It an
csiviasAt, rirsifor local pilns. lhaeaU fouaJ It a
moil evceUtnt-applicaUo- Tor Sprafhtaad'Hroites. It glve- -

unirerial atifs.cilon wherever nsed. 3.SOSLlXj.M. D.
Knoxvllle,Ga..March4th, 1843,
1Q Beware of Counterfeltt and base f ratta'tlons.
The genuine will Iiifaturahasethatlgtature ofE.TATtoa

on the steel on the label on tb tcpofeaen
counterfeit ot tbitParrbateriare adrited thtta mean

it In existence. .i-i- .
Th. genalnf It old only Uj n, and by our gst

ed o fpia uJ""7 tgalnst
it. Dealer end P"casr?g4nr.Uvar.tIood will o
buying ofany bnt i.arrgnUragenl,
Imposed upoawithaworUUs article.

ordtrt
BEKRYA DEMOVILLK,
KtVIN BROTHER?,
W. F.'GBAY.

lnlvt-dtwA- J,M. ZIMMERMAN.

BEAVER DAM SPRINGS.
HICKMAN COUNTY; TENN. I0STY-EIGH- T 3QXE3.

""WEST" OF COLUMBIA

wefl known and popular Watering Place is,now.THIS "for the accommodatioa of Ylsilors; ' ,
"

WM. B. EASLY will devote hia personal attention espe
eially to the supervision of the establiiiluaerit,' 'A.' ''

DOCTOR ALEX. M. KELLER, (late or Courtlaad, Ala.)
will "pea entire season there, so that Visitors who may
require medical assistance will have it at hand.

S?" A Cases will ras frora Columbia to tL--e Springs.
WILLIAM B. EAS LEY A Ce.

iuneT dltawAw2m.

Lb.r- -
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DO THESICKJIQUIXP
I torture.dL2Z22r"s UhK.the.iuralid'aua mosi lerit dun i. tr i

principlotheR. RR RrED?Fi
Pain, Quickfta VtTJkn to Health, U the great PlatforTolScl?ui iFgT

Th-o- rr is nreriirutxl -

The R-- It REiI3DIESare worlfiv f h
instantly relieve the from the moat ejxrnckti
pains, aad quickly free the afflicted from the moat oWfcssl.
and serictis oUladies. infusing new life and Tigorirr tl
shattered and bruised body, and renew each member arA
organ of the hmnari system with strength aad power

The U It R REMEDIES consist of RAJ) WAYS REA-
DY RELIEF, RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
and RADWAl"S REGULATORS.

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF is for the instant relief
of tha ntflirer from pain, and to check, aad arrest the pro-
gress of diseases; to disinfect animal, malaridni arid 'Jnftc-tio- us

poisons, thus protecting whoever uses, it against all
poisonous infection from Contagion, and frora tuddea at.
tacka of Cholera, Pneumonia, Ship Fever, Fever tad Avne,
Ac "Like wfw for tbe effectual aad radical removal ofall
pains ahi diseaaea of theJoints; Limbs. Nerves, Ac
. tuJ action Ls to rtrmove the pai
in Heufalgia cases,) it second, to repair aad heal, as ia
!v SMe.ot cnl or wonad, U the Relief bo apolied after
the flratlittie smartiag is orjr the paia U extinguished, tadthe work of reparation now commences. But if tha Belief
us not applied, therajue many chances to oae thtl tha paia
will coiiknucaadaa iaaamatioa be set cp, aad instead ofs
f mVle .'(ns 'T01 We b''9 Inffamatioa diseaw to con
tend witn. Beside it direct power over pair, lb RudyRelier is the.most effectual and coavenijat --coaattr irrKant" that u known to the medical world.

If thera. be. a congestion or heaping up of the. htaod In
any particular patt, occasioning pati and threat esi ijj.
fiaaiAlioa ordiseaie, as Sora Throat, Lambago. or-- paina ia
the. loins, Pleura tic congestion, Ac, the Relief will he eatzad'
the moat curative. Brapalviae-itcrrer.at- ui
jaceat parts the Uaod is draa--a away frora the fettseted
pirtSj Uie cucgesi-a- n dissipated ana the pain .resevM at
once. Let any who may doubt this tut mate, the trial.
Now, these two properties, its power over pain, and its
"counterirritant render il tha most TaluabU moettylar
DiarrLcca; arid althocgh. not an astringent in the tnaslar
meaning of tho term, yet it stops the paia aad arreStta t'jj
discbarge' of the uwst trightfid Diarrhcoi or Cholera iaa
short time.

DISINFECTANT.
RADWAVS READY BELIEF U the most safe asd bow.

erful dtsinfectaat'in ttta world as larfc, it Ira mosfotKc-tria- l
care and pesitrre preventative of

Hl AUTUfto
So with other fevers and aliraalariousdkeaiea. Tan or

twenty drops, taken internally, in a littler water, wili pro-
tect the ystem against aay attacks from Infections asd at-lario-us

poisons.
PNEUMONIA,

whether Typhoid or Bilious, RAD WAY'S READY RE-
LIEF, given internally, aad applied over Uie surface cf tb.
body and the bowels regulated aad kept soluble with KAL-WA-

REGULATORS, the patieat win aooa be. out of
danger, and speeddy restored to health. If tho R.K.R.
Ratadresare given, thay will save the life of the patjest

BADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOEYEflT-I- s

the second of the R. R R Remedies It is for the
uf old Chronic Diseases that have been lingering intheisfs-temf-or

rears.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED WHS.

t'UJ'.U.TlU; DISEASES.
Foe the present, then, let us piss to tbe consideration of &ha

RESOLVENT.the second of the three R.H. B. MeeVlebMe.
RAD WAY'S RENOYAVING RESOLVENT U for the

cure ol Chronic Disease, of intUmmation that is kept attght
on fire by some sustaining cause,, for the Chemists telle) oA
that initaausatioa is a low concealed combustion. Aad this
cause is a deposit resetting from tha infnmmin whllat 1 1

in an active or acute condition, tor all disease, la t one
time acute before it becomes chrome If a penm bat
Chronic Uheumatism, it is tae result cl a drpoiit ta tha,
fibrous tLsiue surrouadiag joints; if a person is Scrofulous,
these depu-i- U often show tberaselresin uaall lamps:" Ca)der
the chin and along the Deck; if he hare a Consumption cr
Chronic Cough, tcere is tuberculous matter deposited in
the lungi; it Bronchitis, it takes place in the. Bronchial
tubes; it rjypauis, it occurs ia every tissue ana organ in ue
whole system, for that disease spares nothing. Now ta
cure these diseases, these chronic taaarnmation; (toe it is
this ia every case.) it Is manifest that the diseased deposits
must be first removed, the sustaining cause be takes: away,
aad that the impure blood be altered in its condition aad
rendered pure and healthy.

It becomes necessary, thenthatthe absorbents beadira
and the blood bapurihed. A e therefore want a medians
that will act on the absorbents and them into ac-
tion, and at the same time purify the bliod. Medicines that
depend merely on purifying the blood alone will scarcely
erer cure chronic oiscxse: to ensure-succes- s they most al
tir.--1 have tbe power to stimulate the nboarbeat, aad re-

move the diseased deposits. Tbe action of the RESOLV-
ENT is directed tint to the absorbeuU, stimulating them
into acliou; and second to the blood,, which it depuraha by
its action over theglauds, the liver, pancreas, kidneys, As.,
which are the sewers that nature has established for purify-
ing the blood. You will after this description, we hope,

the name we have givea to the R. U.R. REMEDL&
OK RENOVATING KESOLViNT. It resolve away du
cased deposits; it purities the blood and it renovates the it-te-

Tumors are removed and diwrsed by its operation;
Chronic Swellings are dissipated; Nodes am softened aaj
melted away, llie most kuthsouui bkin disease disappear
under its action; Scrofulous coustitutiotis-ar- e soon amyntffj
and the disease checked wherever it has attacked the aya-te-

Syphilid, witli allits horrible train nf concomitant,
here finds a certain aad infallible cure; end Consumption
too, oftimes Ends its austtr Consumption, that preraient
and lamentable disease of the luogs, that is so well known

you alljfrotrrits fatal and almost helpless character, and.
the barocit pioduces among the yorrag. the most gifted and
the taost beautiful of the human rago, creeping overoarTi-tal-s

with an fusidious ytt awful ceruuutyaiKl.QOrisigriicgt lo-
an eirly and prematura grave its yeatly becatoctha of rtftmu. TubtrcuUr Coruumption u uleo. regarded 'as .
specific disease of the luogs atones This is a'ratslakcitis
but one of the forms or Scrofula it Li a Scrofulouj deposit
aad iauammation, of the lung utructrtre, and could be al
readily cured as aay other Scrol'uluua disease .saeh, '"as
Rickets, Hip Complaint or lnij sweihng if it waanot
for the peculiar structure and action of the luegs ia which
ittakes place.

The lungs expand aad contract duribg every respiration:
aad from the moment the first bream ot Ufa u drawn, un-
til the last guttural sigh passes immthe dying Invalid; o

vt action u kept up on their part, it will read
ily be conceived then, how dititcult it must be for an nicer

the lungs 10 heal, where it is caatianaiiy kept irritated:
by the act uf breathing.

Understand, thea, we do not offer yea tbe RESOLVENT
as so certain a cure for Consumption or Scrofula V.f tie
lungs, as it rs for bluer Chronic diseases. We believe it
will cure Scrofula ia any other part of the body, hot from
the very nature of the-- case, this complaint except Is it
tirkt stages is of tuues iucurable; but we can rscommecd
it as the mot certain tf&eJy (when taken as directed in
our.pamphlets) thaf we possess to arrest its progress, aad
cm point to a large number ot cases of Lung Dtseaaes that
t has oared.

bucli tbeu, i the Ronovating Resolveat, What the rv
lief is to Acute dieae the Reaolvent is to Chronic it. re-
solves away the forriga and diseased deposite; it nuria
the blood and it reno rates the system.

No. 3. We now rcqueiit tho reader's attention to the third
ol the R R KEMEME-i- .

RAD WAYS REGULATORS. Every pill taker should"
examine the theory on which the Regulators a,--a founded.
Everyone "who takes pills" will fiuj Radways Regultv-tor- e

the most pleasant aad safe- Regulator of the Liver, Bow-
els, E.idneys,aad other organs of tue system in use

We have hitherto been treating of disease or iauaraxda-tion- in
its acuta or chiomc state,, aad its remedies; thc.RE.

UEF oaone hsndand the RESOLYENToa the other. W
now ptb9 to the coiiudcration of that state of the system im-
mediately proceeding disease or intlitnmation, viz: Ineta.-iio-u.

To allay untaikra of the. aervoua system, and re

its effects wherever it exists, and to aid the RELIEF
ec RESOLVENT In treatment ofinll unmatiop, are tho. chief
purposes or the REG b LATOIl.

hut how is nervous imtatioa thd causa of disease? Be-
cause the glands ot the system a e controlled by the brain
aad nervous centers, and whatever irritates the brain cnu.
esirregularities of Lio glands; aad when the glanda refuxa
to do their work, tha loreiga matter which it is their drrir.... ... . .- L.I I J t 1toremoveu ieis m tue wuuu, &uuuicreaaeA ueaireaayex-
istmg iiTitation. The glands are sewer of the system, aad
lie compostd chiellyot the Liver, the Kidney,.

the Salivary Glands, and those of tho akin, andis-testia-oi

caaal. Now a regular and honest action of tho". -
. ....... .. .a In. t'l 2Tr.rXi I.T.. T bsaritn r thn Mmul ! mm. mrA

"uaiural stats, if we give you poison instead of food to eat,
you con eaaily ua del stind that tho blood will be corrupted
btir,aad dtasfid action wul foUowjaadit willbeiaataa

tnruptod U' tha gloads dj not abstract tit:nwaoaf..ifrm.t
Airaon if tha kidners be interfered with in their actna.

Toaiimy.irriUtioawhatsoeverjWhythea'wehavtitbe tajt... ., - . . . r ,t. .
IX tue unae uie poisonous urea crcwauug iu iuo uiwu,
producing headaches, coma drowsiaess, Ac

And, last, aad most important ot all, if any exittinj
causes iateifere with tbe operanorTof that great iabonitery.-th- e

Liver behold the disastrous enacts! 2 he bUe; instead
of passing into the iatestines to aid them in their mo va
menw OorJUie-- bile is Natura'a purgative.) is left ta circulate
ia the bloeihthe bowels, there tore, become inactive and the
carboniferous bile (for carbon or charcoal 1 the, chief
comaoocntofbile;irculltngln the blood is tlacaasqof,
the lavers of the system. The superabundance of the car-
bon in the blood meeting with the oxvgea as It pueaaTO'
tbe lungs is alowlr consumed, and gives out a superabust
dance of beat, and this is fever.

raDWAYS REGULATORS mducaaheaathytegalar:,.
ity of glandalar. action. No castivenesa, or dyspepsia,' or
iadigestioa, or pains ia the side, or liver (XMpUiat: or paiac
ia the kidaeys; will trouble you if Radway'a Regulator are
takea: and we posltiveljr assure all who are afflicted wiUt
these dystessing complaints that Radway'a Regulators wilt
care them.

R.R-- Remedies are suited to the treatment and, ua,
s;ded, will cure mcst or "the UU that flesh U heir to." The
atagulnarypractice ot the lancet, the cupping-gla- and
leeches, they entirely dispense with, aad banish forererthe
pernicious use of that baneful drug.calorneL

If yoa be sick, we advise yoa to resort at aact to the R.
R.R. Remedies, as the most prompt ia their action, the-mo-

safe and effectual of reneuies.
Iiist&accsof diseases preraated, of rapid cures, aad ;'

most mirjeuious recoreries we can famish you the carti l-

ocates and credeatials without number. .

But these- - may be obtained without merit as well as wua
it, and, without knowing the circunutances, prove nothing
to your mind- - .

The R. R. R. Remedies aro for sale by druggists every-

where Persons desiroui of learning more ot our Kerne- -,
,

referred to our ranuiy iicu, r---'.tzzt
A ropy wuT be sent free of charge, to all who will send la- -

:ieir names auu
& c0.162 Mtoa it N.Y"

i B.R.R.,mrsal.byDruggUUgeaelr.nryitvA
Wholesale Agent for Teaanessee.
MANDFIFJJJS 4 CO, Mempbajt
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ap22 Ctattaaocja,
Aad Dmggist aad MerchitnlseyerTwhere,


